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PERSONALITY

WH ERE are on this plailet of ours 1,500,000,000 persons, at
least that, was the nîuber prior to tliis great world war,
and it is iiiterestiing to stop for a moment and consider howv
many stand out froni the commnon herd to be admired or

ma.ligned. Not nmany, you'Il agree, \Vhen we have shaken clown
this vast population, and assignied t hemi to their several colours.
races, andi creeds, we are aniazed to find how muutch alike are the
members of cach division. We are %vell aw.îre that no two people
are exactly alike, but inii nost instances tiiere are no marks wvhich
wvill brand the individual as head and shoulers above his fellows,
or muore popular thian the comimon rumi, or somnewhat more pectiliur
than the ustial variet5-. That thiiug whieli distiiiguisles is cailed
Personality. And it is that extra touchi, so bard to describie, which
nakes a man ma:rked or bramîded amnonm his fellows, Stramîge to

sa it's advertising, that does it. Mr. Cilýttdstote xvore a certain
type of collar. A cartoonist caîîglt the peculiar adoruninent,
slighth'* ex.ignermted the appearance, and Jo ! the great comionler
&lare not appear without bis great disýtiniguishiîiij mark. Mr. joseph
Chamberlain, iii a thoughtless mioment, plucked au orchid andi
pl ieei it in his I-uttonhole, 'l'lie artist painted the monocled
gentleman with this rare flowe,' adortinent, and thereafter he was
knowni to the wori 1 ' v a mnark of distinction which lie would i
more have foresworn than lie wvould bis ieails.

Need we mention Ford's bonnet and plume and lireatcoat, at
Chatham House ; or Finch's blushes whemi walking the Yarrow
corridors in slacks ; or Micklehorough's woftnl countenance these
days because bis nine has flot appeared recently in the Cainadiait
Hospitl News, to prove that every man ought to bie glad that somne
feature ot bis personality bas been garnered by auir staff for use in
brightening the lîves of his comirades, In these days a laugh is
above price, and those wvho bring happiness into our lives are real
benefactors. The man who is nmerel "v a miember of the common
herd is miever commented upon.ý It is the man with the striking
person.lity-th-it int imgfible soliething-that mwtks himn out from
bis fellows, w~ho is fcatured imi the .Vcws. Remiember that.

o. c. J. W.
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OUR EATS

A Timely Article on a Matter of Vital importance

(By Private R. A. Boddlv)

WThat it costs to feed one man per day is shown in the foluwirng,
war menu. When this menui is compared with the corresponding
peace menu we find that the former is slightiv. the cheaper.
although war prices are at Ieast double the peace prices.

I might mention in passing that foods are clasýsed according to
their heat value, the greatest source of which is from the starch
constituients next in order from the fat, and Iastly the constituent
which produces growth.

Our hospital diet includeq meat and potatoes our vers' higliest
priced foodls. Meats include beef, b-icon, tish, and rahbits -ill of
whiçh are dearer than cereals, beans, peas. and rice. J.tîn does
not coine into the list as a food, except pterhaps for the sugar con-
tained ; but a little of jarn is necessary to keep the digeslive
system open.

Roljed oats top the list for cheapness, and coinparîigl these wjth
the meats they are nearly as rich ini flesh producing material, lower
in fat, but they are very rich in starcli which the ineats ire withl-
ont. Cheese contains more of the three constitiients than meat.
and in value ranks just about two to onie. Cheese heads the list ini
food value pound for pound. Beans, peas and lentils are the poor
man's beef, being high ini flesh building and containing starch,.
alonzi with a little fat. Sait is valuable for chlorine wvhich aids
digýlestîin. War bread contains, as well as flotîr, heans, peas. cor".
and rice.

The following is a typical dail 'v war ration. l'îe prices wvere
submitted by the Army Canteen Comrnîttee. The wvar menu W;as
taken front the hospital diet sheet-

T4ar Meiti Peace Menuc,
1). DýCereals 1 oz., milk ý pilît .. 2 Cereals and inilk .. . 21ý

Bread 10 oz., miarîwarîîe 1 oz 3 Bacon 2 oz., listi ... ... 2
Meat 10 oz., potatoes 4 oz..5ý White bn-ad. butter ... ýTea 1 o7., sugar I Beef sirloin. potatries ... 14
Cheese 2 oz., jam 1 oz. 5 Pie or pudding ... .. 2
)Racon 2 oz.... ... ... j Tea and jam ... *.2

£0 16 £02 2
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TUE SONG'0F TUE ROAD

[A ol ,d grcY « t . Chathamn floti, ha,kiflg Ili. M.t ulihille, sald lt wze a Bui i in Br,,tdoy
(Ly, 'ro vxplXuu, Ili .ictiui %ve piti hmw * 'vt The Song of the~ ioad.-J

Life hiere iii to\x'l is to> bloomug mnonotonoous,
\XVorkiîg aroîîîîd oiu a regfflar job,

All the tîme soîucbodys'potting or bossîju.' us,
\Ve donit helong to no Iatiolring uxlob.

I'îu here ks too prci'.e and pcrnicketty,

Bo, 1 wVoI1ld just as 'soon he iii a gaol,
Us for ther road anid thec wheels thiat go ciickettx',

Ciiciettx-ic oit the g1iinerin ug rail!.

Vs for the rowd anid the oild bobo ways' .îgaiui,
Loaling :iIoîg ini the \N-iudC aICIt the suit,

sleeping at uiglit iii the soft of the hiay again
Never a worry of wori<l to be dlotie.

Saý,v, ai't yonl readY to beat it by crickeY,

bii)oit the freighit and be off ou the t ail,
Hea'iulg the Inuisit of whleeks going cliiketty,

'liketty-Ciick oit the gliiînring ratili

JIîdIges xviii cail lis a ¼lmîine to see~.

Brakeinenii i biounce uis off on to the grouind
'I'runlpiugý's no ciuch, but it's fui! of variety,

Here xve're jtîst inilling arotind and around.

Bo, 1 amn feeling afil feebie and rickctty,
Say, we'l shrivel tip sure if xx-e stick,

Let's hiop a rattier with wheels that go clicketty,

Clickcetty, ciickettv, ciicketty, click.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Naie tie Cathami House Private wlio xvrote a letter to his
bceloved on the back of a crime sheet,

Sergt. D)avis savs since lie got niarried he is t.akiiîg long strides
to save wearing out lus boots.

'What did Corp.- Inst. Doe boiy the pipe tor ý \Vas it to sinokc
the butts hie picks up?

(jive particulars of the officer who wvas seen xvalkiîîg throoglî
the town the other evening carrying a large <li in bis arnus.

Our firing-iine khaki contemporaries say aIl their mieat ks fore-

quarters; so is ours. Has the war created a îicw species oft beef ?

Wbo was the officer at Towvniey Castie, who. on lornkig att the
sun dial, said to the N.C.O. iii attenidatnce:- It iuiist lie m-rong,
it's an hour slow."

Thle mnajority of the staff and pers<)IIel at Clîîthiia lose liad
their hair cropped short the tirst thing Monda' înorning. Expiai,,
and expournd.

At the request of the Granville Y.M.C.A. Private TIC)ttîlcroft is
to give a series of lectures at an carlv date eitit ledl-'* \hat Io tell

your future iather-in-iaw.''

We should like to know more aboumt the Actinig Corpr;tIl whis
starting a corporais mess ah Chathiam Hon4c. D)1( lie i!et permis.
sion frorn Le.-Corp. Liii?

April xvas a record breakzer. For the iirst tilie since tue gi e.t
war began the oidest inhabitaiît of IRamsgate did not >;top tis Io
impart the information that lie rcnîenibered a worsc.

WVio was tue skilled Chain House g.îrdener xw'Io dippei the
seed potatoes into civilian Ciark-'s xvhitig tiiking he wvas giving
thein a lime bath ? Was lie acting onde r Staff-Sergt. Nelson's
orders ?

Faine ! \Vha is faine ? Listen. Au F.S.M. of the Argyle and
Suthierlandl Highland(ers, anid wvearing three gold stripes at that, is
passîing with fulîl rnifitary swank up High Street:

Sonny-"Mtrnîny. whah's A. & S. H. ican on tlhat soidier's. coat?"
Mnmî,ny-"Ashfotrd and Sandwvich Harriers, dariing."
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HOCKEY FINAL

Replay Resuits ini Canadian Win, 2-1
Last Satuurday tiglit the (iovermruînt XAorkers andI Canadian

hockev teanis met for the third tinie at the Ramnsgate Countv Riuuk
ini a liglit to a finish for the Hocke\ Chamnpionship and the Ncus
1Medals.

The-se teanis have, ail throtigh the se.îsoni beeti \vell m1atclîed, so
that wh1eîî it was known that ihey \wnuld face each other ini the
final for tHie chamipionship a liard liglht was looked for. 'l'lev met
on April l4th, the J'faie restffig in oune aIl. Agalu on April 21st
neither side cotuld prove ils superioritv, hoth teains scoring three
goals. XXheui tlîey met for the third time last Saturday both teains
carried but onue resolve, and that was Victorv,

'Tle Canadjis scored lirst, Curly Balfour Putting the puck into
the Worliers' net froni a neat pass froin Carr. There was no
further scoring durîng tlîe first hiaif, but ou the- resuimption of pLav
Smaile passed to Cuîrlv, xvho again drovu the puck homne. A few
minutes biter the \Vorkers svoped (IW)itto the Canticks terri-
tory and tallied one goal, l)espite the efforts of both teanus the
score stood 2-1I tilI tînie xvas cajled.

Supporters of both teaims xvent tu tlie Ruîk iii force ;îrmed \Vith
clackers, clappers. lielîs, înegaphones, anud llags ;ini fact tlîe entry
of tue gI:îdiators, led by Seoity.' the Chathanu Flouse terrier,
artr;,\e<l ini a llin(red and oue i ibboiis aund llags, anud obviouslv
deteruii îd to utake a itighit of it, onS 11e of thle chief featuires of
the galie.

FORTHCOMIN(; PUBLICATIONS

New~ Books 1» Patients and Personnel of the G.C.S.H.
Skipps-Tlhe Storv of a Supple Sole, by Sergt.- Inst. Sinionson.
T1he Idiot Boys or Dumb but Innocent -a composition liv the

Pack Store Clerks.
At the Cross Roads-A Story of D,îrk and Dirty Work, by Provost

Sergt. Travers,
How to, be Married Thougli Happy, or Little by Little, 1w- Private

Laurie.
Many are CalIed, but Few Get Up, bv Private Houidcroft.
My Coiîical Engineerinig, by Sergt. Lloyd, Bosch Expert.
Wanderigs in Englanci, or the Story of a ILost Pass, by Pte. Erith.
Three Vears in tue Greamt War. or Breeches 1 Have Worn, hy

Staif-Sergi. Slinn.
The Dear-slayer, lw Lc.-Corp. Rahrner.
? ? £G800 ? ? ? a Great Mystery- Story, by Qne Who Knows.

How to Decorate the Homne-A Littde Brochuire for Those About
to Marry, by Staff-S'ergt. Catterinole.
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(GRUJNTS FROM GRAN VILLE

Everything lias a hright side. The more raids the more fi-bl.
Carry on

How~ niany of the patients and staff andi sisters iii Ward 1 .tt the
Granville can adid 9 and 6 together correctly ?

Naine the Granville soldier who daily philanders ontside the
Nursing Sisters' Homne. Is he waiting for his chîcken breakfast ?

Sta Sreant Edwards yearns to stand
At attention for life on a coral strand,
Or playing at soldiers aIl day long
At Trîneoniali, in Sunny Ceylon.

A doctor eau use a word a yard long withaout anvone knuxwing
whbat it mneans, but if an editor uses one be at least lîas to speil it.

Who is the industrious ward ordlerly who gets down o11 lis
knees to it ?

We understand from a friend, who's friend is a cool, to a

Cuthbert " at the W.O., that the Daily Mail is to be suppressed
and Private Erith is to take its place.

Ail the patients, the staff, and other raiîks at Granville llospitais

will bc glad to hear that Private H. Smithî, of the Rifle Range, lias
at last made a possible. Both doing well.

Since the shootiiîg parties started externuinating the crows front,

the Chatham House, somne have been shot, soine (lied of fright. andf
one bas taken his " leave."

We notice that oîîe of the Mounted Stenographer Corps is

appeariflg in town in full dress-Spnrs and bandolier too-and the

poor old C.A.M.C. lias to stick to slacks!!

Who is the M.O. at the Granville who says ail pain is imagina-
tion and then gets the masseure to put the vibrator on him as lie
cannot sleep for bis imagination.

The Buff-Orpington, or the Terror of Tooting, is a rare species
of the pugilistie feathered tribe, found mnostly in the wilds of Ed-
monton. Several attempts have been made to pluck hini, but it is
beyond the capabilities of the Orderly Room Staff.
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G. C. S H. FooTBiALLi TEAM

E glu M~ . . - -

1 -OTA r TA

IFxeunt the Nuts-Nve holpe for good

TFI)e Granv ille Canadin Special H ospital Footbaýtll Te.tiin-kîîowî
coiloq.uial1l' as -Te N uts,'' or -Fraginents froin Franîce," fias
iinished or capped a înost stncce.tsftil season by securing the V.A.
Cupfroîn worthy rivais. Staff-Sergt. Toxvier deserves great credit
for the mnner nii wvicl lie lias handled lus teani. and the teain as

a whole cau rest on their laurels. 1ie Inye ilegntee,
-aid they wvon like gentlemen. For that, if for nîo other reason,
w-e sainte them. MaY they play again îiext year-but in their ownî
homi-e toxvns iii Canada. But stili iii years to corne many of us wîll
look back to the oid (lays in Blighty, recognising that this inter-
îningfing of the boys of the Empire was înost certainly the chief
andci ost precions fruits of the \var.
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PATTrER FROM PATS

Like " Jobune Walker "we're stili going.

Have von seen the shells go 1w ? Qnack Quaek!

Private Kennedy lias becoine a frniitarian. H-e bas a "date
cvery evening.

The Englishmnan loves a lord, but it seemsq to tis sonie English
girls mnch prefer a "Dnike."

A generous rnni rationi after ecd raid would dIo nuch to main-
tain the "Spir-it <le Cor-pse."

Sn long as "Love and llo\wcr" are in the chîmueli parade service
our Padre need miot worrv.

To S.-M. A--
'lo the ranks of No. 4,
Not at ail a rotten corps,
XVe.give a hearty Nwelcome, omie and ail, sir.
We like yonr look of met tie,
And we hope wvith nis you'll settle

TiIthe last fanfare of trnmpets sonnd-s cease lit e," sir.

Should women stimdy for the bar ? We can't sa 'v, bnt m-e knowx
of one yonng lady w~ho has jnst taken np "L.aw."

Before we saw iiîm enter a jewveller's store -with a yonng ladv wve
tlîouglbt Private B-g had "ceased to be atce.

And lie rami and fell on bis neck and kissed hlm, but the Q.M.S.
said: Well, neyer mmid what he saîd. It is unprintable, Sergt.
H m* told us.

Thougjh the bomibardnient wvas very hot, yet some of the boys
admit that thîey caught a chili in their lowver extremities. In other
words, " cold feet."

For centuries philosophers have been seeking "*The Absolutely
Perfect." Let them cease forthwith. It was foiînd rolled up ini
a pile of blankets at " Pats." last week.
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CRICKET

Lt-Col. Clarke presidied at a ineetilîil held iii the Patients' Re.creation Room on Ttîesday, May lst at 2.30, xvhen the GranvilleCanadian Special Hospital Cricket Club wvas ormranized. A îninberof cricket enthusiasts %vere prescrit and consiclerable interest waq
evident. A goodly iflouint of cricket inaterial has heen lireiseiited
to tlle club I)v the Canadiaii Y. MC.A,, aîid a stuccessfill seasun i,,anticipated. 'ihe electïon of otfijers resulted as follo\vs:-Presidleiit.
Capt. Arinoiir: Secretai . Coi-pi. Strusttoný Coin iitîce. S,,i-gts. Diveand Rcjd. Prac-ice wiIl Coîmmence irniniedli itelv, anîd .îll cricketes
are iîîvited tri join iii Ille pr;ictices.

ENTERTAINÎMEFNTs

'l'lie second of fleic s of llIîîsr,îted Lectures on "Lesson., froînthe Wai " was given on SwiudaY evening, April 22. The topie wvas"Sacrilhceî and the Lecture \XXIS, gýiVel by Capt. 0. C. J. \Vitltro.-\,Thle picttîres. as well as 1),iiig iiîteresting, \verc O of Iieal
ecrlcîtioîia.i VAle.

mi.ý Rýegili:îldl Levlaîild g ive bus -une nio nOpcra- eliitert;ii iiut'itit Chaith i!l n W>mz WeOn idî C\'Ceiii amu at the Graînvi lle o>il

M r. I .ii. conicen t>artv :tpct)eýke .t thc (iranil le oni \Ved Iwcîî I;s % [m v .iiiig, :111-I putu)it oon ofIllc hest cuî irî tift ,C itsni.
oie of f lic nu îst IHLOjiglectures yet giveiî at t lu ~ v%W us th~ Il givenl (m S il urcl.îv ilielht oul -.13ileaiî h im Bel'' lic Mr.Riclliil lurlx h eIc.ture %vIs toilethliîg quite iîovul aujid

Condensed Advertiscrnents
Chîargesr i,c caei iti. i 2ý. od t )i, 'v.ic,' ; -. bi Sergrîuu. aind 5,, straigt 1',ai .11 coimb4-'êionedu ratks Vou nircdit g,xl for the ution.tî

HlOT AIR. 1o aU kiX u sin piîîc. .CEPTIONAL1L' %vvl-ir,rc'cd rldi ig breecti"fîiai r.tc. all -)i thei fot-air ,>tei. .Apply for tile , orcaqotîabk ofî r rcts ergi.Carpi. Armýurîiig, cuatham Aorex. Reid. Yarrotv .li!,x
FOR SA LE L-u 9, meirnntof 9ivt- walk- FORS îtrli of a p r ccte-., îîwtîcr cul-

Mancheitr. (2iiaiiai Anttic Capc <tiadnty paieti at Giranvlle.
J.XCHAYNGE. Oiîc poliic bdrftr botlk of eve WJHAT OFFI',RS fi, cap, once the property ouf, iint. Answer, tii XYZ. P'oice iiiîx. Chai- Coi. Itiaîk. catib e r ai Machine Shcip,hani Annex. Chaýtharýit ticx Ask for Sergi. Dives.
C ASH for one e -1 discharge and lontattîr cati. <0''X1 i Raid, wiil exchaoige for seanCpi. Laviî. Chathamt Anncx. < Slikeuivý N'irsite communicationi iv Sergi<Moore, iJ.M Storri. Chaihani Antiex.H- IGH E--'T Pi'rc. pid for aroîy diieharges. Wtilbuy b) gorr orý toti paijiy -itîltiîîted dC- FIRE SALE, o4 Boy, Scout, iifiy oitifit. Apply.mniad, News Box z3. GraiiPViiica^ U1ni Soouts Nkhoa tir cite, Real bargains inbr'owatcheA And lielss Jaekktîives,oEXCHANGE. One pair of iiew rugsei leatheriruiengs for a bouquet of flower -mtuât bei e S xOe2LUEfldsefoachdsîtocksi Leiters only to RIS.M.. iîear Orderly Rom. 10 hiale. Om*ne hâ1, gond rrasuti for geriig.Granille. APPI)r L/c, tR"rr
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YAPS FRMYARROW

Whien are we gIoiiig to have somne moue fish?

if you, have any secrets you watît keepin g try Private. Crammn.

4Cheero boys, we'er to have a haif -holiday when Trombone gets
bis stripes.____

Narie the Private who lias been appointed Food Diptator at the
Yarrow Home.

1 once aqked my friend J- what lie thought of the Yarrow
Home. My -, what languag~e

Priva.te Middletoin seeme t b o having bard luck1 latey i
GladyS pUIsh humi, or was it a flea bite.

Here's to you, old pal,
May you live a thousand .years,
Just to sorter cheer things
Throuigh this vale of tears.

And miay 1 live a thound, 4too

For 1 would hate bo be on earth,
And ea und ass d iway.

'Xeare going to transfer Private Guy back toUte r ile.H
was never born to " Yap "; he'~s a Grte,

Ne.wpatient, listenin to the bae fexctn m n mWardX i
the Yarrow: Say, Mac., I thoikght the wa a in Franice."

Wowas the nervozis ptt whotoç Q t4 flight, having mis-
takqp Private N. Srnith's hair-dilI for the ravings of a maddened

The Yarrow hopes shortly tobc abe o edp a fewmenfor
the Foo otroll1rs staff Among~ tiiese wio be tes. A. Lre

Jone-" Trec at a tine, Se, please."
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(GS AT THE RANGE

ian Rifle Team made a splendid score in
anklin Team, on Monday, April 23rd, win-
t year the Isle of Wight team won the
llenge Trophy at Wimbledon, and this year
ring off the trophy offered by the B.S.A, to

Shanklin
100 Pte. Lilsbury ... ... 99
100 ,, Rayner ... ... 99

... 99 ,, Sampson ... ... 96
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SECOND BATTLE 0F YPRES
Granville Officers' I)inner Commemorating Famlous Action

LPv Caplati II'ilbur C. Lowj'>W

It wajs xvith heartfelt honour and appreciation that the oficer-S

coflmfemflrate(l the s~econîd .inniversary of the Second Battle

of Ypres.
Under the caLpable hauuls of L.t.-Col. Starr and Capt, Baker a

surprise awaited the members on enterîng the niess rooi 011

Tuesday at dinner time. Would that 1 could adeq(iately describe

arrangement of flowers and crq>c dé chcne. It 'vas, beautiful.

The meal itself-well-this is wvar time-but nevertheless it 'vas

possible to arrive at a certain "cornfortable feeling." With the

coffee came the toast to the King. Then Lt.-Col. Clarke was

asked to make a few conmments on the hattie. He showved that

though the Canadians had previously established a record for

disregard of authority, for Iovcmiaking, for hard training they at

this time settled for ever the status of Canadian soliers and

nobody is ashamed of it ; nor has it decreased.

Capt. Hart then pointed out two important phases of the hattle.
First the new and astouishing use of gas as mneans of attack. It
was also on raw troops. Second : The importance of the stand.
It had saved the coast of France xvhich was wvell wvorth the pri ce.

A few other speeches follow *ed and then a toast to the fallen
was reverently and soleinnly proposed. <

The company then proceeded to, the Palace Theatre wvhere tliere
was special imusic and a showv of that inimitable type founid o11lY
iii Ramsgate.

So ended the evenîng. No doubt there wvere thoughts of home.
And although one mnother lias wvritten these words :I baked to
day ; I mnade a lîttle loaf as usual, but there is no boy to cat it."
Vet ail felt that this longing is side-hy-side with a just pride in~ the
heroismi of those boys in France,

Th PjIl~br o ti ppe ttdtdo the canadia pia New rs" SrtY ul art O Type,

P r a a 
o r.u 

e b r ~ t ~ f t i a e

PredndPbihdWdylybcPtet fhe<anilcaainSea oitl.Rm~C
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